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good - ·theY're ieltiJ:!II my name rillbt now." betweentwo·clop'wblle Dole spoke from beneath& 

~.Vi!rY. mud!'' bern bmuna to enter a car for the 
. IJ.ip to 8~ 'Ibis Is the lite of Vif&inla Poly-
1!-dmic rn.tltule,-' State· Unlvenlty, the alma 
,mater or Dole's daugllter, Jlol!ln, who Is atq lor 
the trip. , .• 
. It's a 5lkrilnute drive for the motorcade olll C8J'8 
IIIII the press bus with a pollee helicopter leading 
the way overhead. 

VPI's Burris Hall is ,lammi!d with about 3,000 
faculty and students and more walt outside. 

Dole's pat pollll91 speech Is delivered from .fa· · 
mlllar notes. He can use from five to 30 minutes/ , 
a¥ing or dropplnll issues as be sizes up his audl-.1 
ence. - ,· 

Carter Is lambasted with charges of waf!linll on 
issues, weakenq U.S. defenses, poor j~ In 
his Playboy and MaUer interYiews, of being a pawn 
of organized labor and of extolling }lhony conserva
tism. 

FORD, ON TilE other hand, is showered with 
praise words such as "decent. open. candid, con
fident. competent, compassionate, depenlable and 
predictable ... 

In .his speeches, Dole has a habit of using "and · 
that's what it's all about" as U strinlllnll mileposts 

::;;::: .. alq the way. He inay use it three or four tiliies In "Some of those ha - rted In the ·ftO .. , · ,. one speech we vesuppo . ,_,, oOW" 
. ..;;:;~ontlleb'iis fortlie"'SO'mlnute'"'l'lde bacr-~-the __ yeafs..hao,re...colile_under_closit.scllltin.Y. · _ 
---·- wisdom " ,... . airport, newamen compare notes. But the crowd pped 1 · 
r;:,· ::~.~ ll'!rm~ of new tape on that one." earlier cocktail ,: is In a o~ .=. a,t: 

-·' 

"Six? What'd 1 miss'" lhinll Dole says is cbeered. Hil jokes keep then) 
TailsPin Tmuny beads for Richmond and ~ rolling in their chairs. So he caDs up every one-he 

in on one bounce. 'l1le motorcade takes 15 minutes to can remember. . . 
get downtown where Gov.~ Godwin is waltinll Durinllthe dinner, the travelinll P~ slayed m 
for Dole to address a street rally In front or the the press !00"1 where some phoned In ~rl~·i19.11le 
President Ford Coounlttee headquarters played gm nmuny and others wat..~o.W~ Pappy 

· · Boyington's World War n exploits iln~~ioli. 
ABOVT til people are in the street and another 50 "Ah,the excitinllllfe of the national press," com-

line a three-story parking garage aCI'OIISthe street. menled one of the newcomers. 
More signs are being waved. Favorable ones Uke 
"Grits and Fritz can call It quits." Unfavorable 
ones - "Bob Dole Ford's hit man." 

Hisipeech is aborter. Competing with the noise of 
the security helico&Ur irritates blm. 

WREN DOlE SPOKE, they returned to the dining 
hall to catch any new gem be might toss their way. 
Instead, they beard him say: 

"When ,ou speak every day, two or three times, 
the travelinll press almost collapses when they see 
you stand up. 'Here it goes again,' But they're really 

"Sure;",I'@IPOIIIII.cine reporter sourly In a loud 1ar11e oak tree. With the rain atlll falliJla; the home 
·~. ·~ ·J~Gbert J . Droll." · ~ta were eut to two . 
.. §!en. .~Sc;lnielker. who W8l Ronald Rea: .,.,_ON ao••n ...... lane • Wa•~•--
po'~~~vlciJII'IIIident,waalheretopreseilt ........ ......, u..,p .or -~·-~ ev-
•a tolilttto'JI'Onl 'llld Dole "our..,._,_ team." eryme Is~ about the nllht's seconcl .debate . ,( ~ . - . w•·~· . between F.ord and Cuter. But the plane leaves fo. 

· · ~illliveaa~ovatlonaueemltobethe 'morrow for major slopllil Detroit and Qllc8110. 
~today .. He IIIIo II liven a white lliaa eaale One _.._. _ _. lder II 
wi~'~ wings, but the, next IJIO!'IIIni he. reporterg...,... ......... .,uano co eague. 

-~·tratep~~eone~.Ashortstoryllfq_undon ~~": ;::' ~.~ueve be's 22! 'l1lese 
. Pille flY~. , , · . • . Taped to the wall In the forward cabin is a notice 

' · ; · f : • · · · · · aiUIOUilcq an airplane pool with the stakes 110inll to 
j •• r~ IS AN overnillht stop at the Wil· ~ penon who plcb bow many states Ford and 

<;. , Iiam'Penri·lfote! with Wednesday's ballllalle Call at 7 Carter wiD carry 1n November.ln the case oftwo or 
•' a.m. ~,ilj!parlureforWilmlnllton, N.C., at lQ a ,m. inorewtimei'B, the tiebreaker Is the best estimate of 
·, .' It's a IIIIIIIIY '13 delrees when Sen. Jesse Helms the number of times Dole will visit Kansas before 

greets Dole,at the airport. ' ,. . ·. 'election day. 
. ~ ~llOfldnews. He tells Dolea {iollthere Dole doesn't mix much with the traveling press on 
abowa Foi-d leadlnt>Carter ·53 to 37 In North caro. 
;llna. '"lbe Soillh Is beginnlnll 'to crack," Dolewill the plane, but some are ~ short interviews. 

· ~·ilplp ,imd 811-'"· · IN ONE INTERVIEW, Dole said be Is satisfied ' 
: • At~ lireet rally for the opening or another wi!h the covetaae Riven his C811J11B.i11n to date. 
·PFC ,C8111J)aign beadquarters, Dole adds a refer- "We gel our fair share," be said. "We think the · 
ence<ln lils pat speech to Jeff Carter's remarks localcover&~ehasbeef\good.Wethinkthenational ." 

- aboirt'<-eV.iJWeUat, Billy "Graham, a native North media, with few_exceptions has been fair. You can't 
Carollnlah; whom the senator praises. expect it to be lheway.l'dwriteltorwe'dhavea big 

He stress'ea his oppositicin to gun control, his 1111p- glowing piece every night" 
port of right to work laws and lor the conservative But he Is conYinced that some reporteJ'B stick · 
philosophy. aroWid all day just triflnd a mistake In something be •· 

"And that's-what It's all about." says or does. .. 

A DlllCK TOUR of the USS North Carolina, an
. chored qa an inlet of the Cape Fear river, Is 
. squeezed In before a IWJCheon talk to a local club. 

A few young boys running about the deck are 
pulled into the group lor pictures. One had shouted: 
"Hey, Dole, I ain't never seen a president before." 

Then, It's on to Asheville, in the northwest comer 
of the state. A light rain is falling when Tailspin 
Tommy !>rings the plane in without a bom. 

This segtn~nt ·Of the trip called for an outdoor 
rally and same house-to-house canvassing. The oc
caSion was the opening of the first Ford-Dole neigh
borhood headquartei'B in the nation - in an upper 
middiH:Iass neighborhood where homes run from 
$75,000 upward. 

TilE FRONT Y~ rally, complete with a high 
school band standing In the drizzle, featured a li~Ull 

-With·lhe-~pace-and-tbe-beavy-Joad-ol-the • 
campaign be bears. does ·the thought ever strike 
him that he might win no more than another presi- ' · 
dentlal jacket? . 

FRIENDS RAVE ASKED this same question in , 
other words, Dole conceded. When be was picked as 
Ford's ruminll mate, they asked: "What d4l you 
have - ,ou're 30 points behind?" 

"Well, suddenly, accordinllto some people, we're . 
even. Olbers have us four or five points behind. .. 
There is movement In the country. It looks like a : 
real possibility, but even so it's going to be a close ~~ 
race. 

"I think it's worth the effort. Not too many people ; 
in history have been on either ticket. It's an aperi- -
ence I'll remember." :· 

And that's what It's all about as the Bob Dole · : 
Campaign Express heads back to Washington and :. 
the next day'scampalgn assignment. • 

MinuteS later, to 270 pei'BOIIS at a hmcheon in the 
nearby Jobn Marshall Hotel, Dole was In a better 
mood. "That belicopter was lor security purposes
they didn't want anybody to bear me," be tells the 
~party boostenl. 

• · · carter's PlaYboY. Interview is mentioned 81181n. 
but with a new twist. "He gives so many interviews, 

No Joke, ~ole Wields ··,Wit 
!'· 
( 

~:· · I can't read them last enough, let·atone loot at the 
pictures.'' 

Sen. Bob Dole, GOP vice-preSidential candi- "Why do I want to be vice president? It's in· 
date, always has been known to exhibit his sense door work and no heavy lUting." 
of humor on the C&lllpaign trail. ~t Jinuny Carter's interview in Playboy 

HE AUIO STARTS accusinll Carter of hypocrisy 
( wbicb be accentuates by pronouncing it hlgb-po
crisy) by linking his Playboy comments to his criti

Someofhlsjokes,especiallylhoseaimedathis magazme, Dole said he hadn't read it yet- " I 
opponents, can be cuttlnll. Some be uses to make can't get past the pictures." 
Cwt of himself. Addressing a street rally, he asked: "Can you · 

hear me on the left? I know they hear me on the l 
Here are some examples: right." · cism oC Butz's remarks. 

"And that's what It's all about." 
Next stop- Pittsburgh, wbere nearly goo Repub

licans at a $250-per-person dinner bear this plea 
from the minister who delivers the Invocation: 

"You've got to admit that . 1 . . . ."I was always told that a picture was worth a 'J 
PW:SPP e l~. IS thousand words. I was reminded of that when 1 

better for you than peanut butter; 1t doesn t stick saw one of you recently," Dole said, looking at 1 
to the roof of YQIII' mouth." v· d 

---- . •ce Presi ent Nelson Rockefeller nearby. 1 

----:!c~h~Ic;;agi!i·~;;;,·' ,;.r~ribt=u=n;e·,..M:.::;;on;d;;;:af:y.=o;;,G~l;;:ob:;:;e;;,r ,;,,;, ;.,· ...:,19;7;,::s:.....r -

Dole tries to dispel !a inushroom clou<l 
HOUDV, AS you may or may not know, Is the Crecb 

nome for mushroom. Houbys are pic!<cd in the woods 
and eaten by people of Czech background with the same 
gusto the French bring to truffles. 

Recently. the residents of Cicero and Berwyn ·have 
begun mixing ethnic pride with their clawing for mush· 
rooms by staging an annual Houby festival and pa-. 
rade. 

Close-up 
With Jeff Lyon 

It had started as an ethnic day for him, wooing 
Italian voters in Newark. 

"! left a piece of me in Italy. and I just hope I can 
get some ol it back on 1\lov. 2," Dole told the crowd . 

He was referring to a wound suffered in Italy during 
World War ll tha~ shattered his right arm . 

REPORTERS WITH Dole In Newark deocrtbed his 
reception there as polite . 

Now at first glance, Sen . Robert Dole, tbe Kansas 
Republican running for vice president, m·ight seem an 
unlikely participant at a Houby Festi val. 

But there he was Sunday, handpumping his way down 
Cermak Road in the Houby parade. He was there, 
aides said, because GOP Rep. Henry Hyde who repre
sents the district, invited him two weeks ago. 

for years that their cousins and aunts acr~ss the sea 
aren't happy. 

Eastern Europe, Ford declared, isn't dominated by 
the Soviet Union,.and it darn well won't be while he is 
£:resident. 

And 1 w'ou!d describe his reception in Cicero and 
Berwyn as, if anything/ politer. 

There were friendly hands outstretched for Dole as 
he worked the crowd along the pa•·ade route from 56th 
Avenue in Cicero to 68th Avenue in Berwyn. 

BUT SOME cynics think Dote came to stamp out a 
peculiar variety of houby thai sprouted last week in 
the rhetoric of President Ford. 

· Now that's a houby. 

But there was no wild enthusiasm and little cheering, 
such as might be expected 'in heavily RepublicljD Cict\. 
ro or substantially Republican Berwyn when the GOP 
vice presidential candidate comes to tO\\'D, 

Ford surprised quite a number 9! Americans of 
Eastern European descent who have bad this notion 

And my, how it's grown in a year when a preponder· 
ance or tbe undecided vote is ethnic! 

SO HERE w .. Bob Dole, coming into C<cch and 
Pole co~- Sunday. 

~ 

AT ONE POINT. DOle stopped to greet a group of 

Continued on page 5, ~ol. 1 

·. 
Conllnued from poge one 

houby celebrators dressed in white smocks and meat. 
cutters ' hats . They were the Pi!sen Butchers, a 90-

. ~er~~ ~~t'i.e· ~~;.;] ....;:ms~ -~~·hl t.binks about II 
domliiation, he thinks about the people . . ,· .. 

"The people in Pollltl<i . are not clomih~i.J. Their 
hearts and minds still yearn for freedom. When Jimmy 
Carter llhinks about domination, he thinks about gov· 
ernments and the governments ·ar.e dominated." 

year-old trade a~~odation . .. . · 
They treated him warmly, and aftenvards butcher 

George Pinta told me he think!; Dole is "a wonderful 
guy." 

And then I asked him about Ford 's houby. 
He lowered his voice as he said: "I don 't think he was 

very good. I guess he didn't put it very well.'' 
Pmta said he C!oesn't think anybody in Cicero or 

Berwyn is angry at Ford, but he added " He isn'l 
committed· to freeing any captive natioll6." ' 

ADAM .TOMASZKIEWICZ, president of tbe local 
chapter o£ the Polish National Alliance, gave Dole a 
hear~ welcome. . . 

"I'm sure' he !Ford] is in the right corner ' ' Tomasz' 
kieWicz said. . ' ' . 

"'l'lie record or the President over 28 years is oue of 
frie~p for P.oland. We feel strongly it was 8n inad-
vertent remakr " · 

But ._t:o'iriaszkiewicz also asked Dol~ to h&w- Ford · 
send . a -letter to the Polish National ALLIAI'ICE TO 
11Stritighteq th'ings out." \; · 

Furtlier down Cermak, a woman giabbed u1y arm 
and said, .!'Put in your noteS that we like bini [Doie) 

: o~ .. ~ ~ . · ,. · ., · . -._ 1 

Y~u . feel he : and Ford ·are firmly • beblDd a free ' 
Eas!efD Eilrope?" I asked. . · 

·. "Well, I don't think he's any different than the other 
:guy. Carter's full or baloney, too," she ~d.' ·: .. 

: AT -THE E!'ffi of the route! Dele stopped· ID at'\lbo 
Slovak. American Club, wbere a Bingo game waa· 'in 
progress. ·· 

"I don't want to interrupt anyone'~ ~e ·oi ch!}ce 
bere. I'm·engaged in one myself," he jo~ed . Bt no~one · 
laug)Jed. . • · AI 

' :·Nov. 2 is ·a very Important day imporliant io the 
I('ree Wo rld," Dole continued. "I'd ask .. you to take a 
ti8nt look at the candidates and' see "b!re they stand 
.... defense, .national security, and Free World 'P91itics. 
~ I know that President . Ford for' B' long uine ' has 

sttown he believe5 in a strong defense and a strong Free 
W:crld," Dole said. ·' 

: ~ly about ball tile people appearect to applaud. 

· ~l>UT!IIDE, ,DOLE told re~ri . !.;.{the ~~0 
~l'll8 Cermal< · Road '·are sophistical<!d, and tl\e.Y Wl· 
: .. . ... 

Later, nboard his chartered NorthWest Orient plane, 
Dole described his reception as "excellent." 

HE ELABORATED on the dlotinclloo between cloml· 
nation or governmentc and domination ol people. 

"You can't domillate my heart and mind. You can 
dominate me in other ways but I can still 'have hope. 
And that's our great hope. Thai the Free World can · 
stay .strong. so that some day we'll b{ able to help 
people bruk their chains." 

He said Carter bas been · ~nit-picking" over 11 8 very 
·minor mistake or the President." 

"II, after 25 years, the Preeident had been vacillating 
or w!shy·washy on this, I'd say, 'Ah, now he's trying lo 
have it both ways .' But he never has. H~·s introduced 
Captive Nations resolutions. '11lis year was the first 
lime there has been a new growth in the delense 
budget in years." 

DOLE SAm It Is "a sod commenlory that the puty 
of Yalta, that brought all this about [domination of 
Eastern Europe) is trying to exploit the President's 
remarks as .an issue.'' 
. The Kansas senator, not known as a shrinking violet, 
in<hcated he Intends to go on the offensive against 
Carter in coming days. 

"This may give us tfle opportunity to reiilly "'""' U)is 
fetl<iw up where be's weak;" said Dole, Ucldng off . 
Carter's stands on defense' spendmg '"and tax reforms, 

. which affect a good number or ,ethnic people." . 
Dole admitted Ford's reme'rk "did interrupt ·our mo

mentum a little bit, but we!JI be back in the !rack. " 

ON BAJ.~CE , Bob Dolo 'probobly did oil rts\.t SUD· 
day . . There, were no captive nation pickets wearing 
chains or 'carryina- angry posters. 'l1le crowds were 
lnendly, if ,not unCOnl\'9iiably enthusiastic. . ... , . 

It's a good thing 110 (ieople from ,Berw:yi, o~ Cltero \ 
were aboar!l !be ~ress bus l!' hear,t:be {9ll!lwiD8 .d/al!i£ .. 
between a , couple or repOrtei'B and .a .. \llgh(i 8J!kil;lg. \ 
Ford-Dole staff member. ..· · 

"Hry . here we '\are in Mmhroom Grove , Ill .·, where f 
the city manager is 'Greasy Thwnb' Guzek " ·· -

·:Is he going: to use that ~·~t?" t 
" Maybe Earl Butz will." ··· , · • · • 
"Hey, !"'le~'s Jolm Dean?" 

By KEN PETERSON 
Staffwrtter 

1 CICERO, IlL -"' Tlie ethic vote was 
• much on the mind ·of Sen. Bob Dole 
f Sunday as he attended a Bohemian fcs-

' 

tlval parade here and a Columbus Duy 
parade earlier In Newark. N.J. 
~he Republican vice. presidential 

nominee walked almost the entire I 'f.!· 
mile parade route or the Bohemian fes· 

1 tival , sm!llng and waving io the crowd 
that often was five or six deep. 

The response to Dole - like the 
• weather- was warmer In Cicero than 

in Newark where he shook hands with 
Itallan·Americans who almost by con· 
viction are DemOcrats. 

ion docs not dominate Eastern Euro
pean nations , an ai!Sertlon that brnught 
quick dcnunclal!ons from ethnic lead· 
t•rs. 

With the ethnic \'ole seemingly slill · 
ping away from the Repub!lcans . Dole 
used I he occasion to express confldent·e 
in the ethnic vote and to clarify the 
President 's statement. 

"Thc'He p<.'Uple ate sophisllculed 
enough to know what Preoldent t'ord 
means when he thinks about domina
tion. He thinks about I he pc1ople;" Dole 
said after he visited a bingo game be
Ing c<mductcd at the S!ovak-Amcricun 
Club in Cicero . "People In Poland are 
not dominated, their hearll; and minds 
yearn for freedom . What Carter thinks. 
he thinks about governmentt'. l-It· 

The windy. mid-50s weather chllted 
the Newark crowd and Dole probably 
was chilled a bit by the reviewing stand 
announcer who IntrOduced him by say. 
ing " Senator Mondale, the Republican 
vice presidential candidate." then cor-

\ 

rt>cted himself to get the candidate and 
purly right. 

· knows what government rncons be
cause the governmenlti are domina teet . 
Pc'Uple slil! have hopes and arc still 
yearning for frt'<.'llom . And I hat's what 
it's all about." 

Sen . Waiter Mundalc of Minnesota . 
the Democratic vice presidential condi· 
dole, followed Dole In the parade by a 
rew minutes. 

Dole spoke briefly to the Colum.bus 
Day crowd, then Injected Into his re· 
marks the severe war wounds he suf. 
Cered in Italy dulng World War II ." 

"I spent some time in Italy," he told 
the crowd. "I len a piece or myself in 
Italy-and I hoPe J. can get a pteee or that 
back Nov . 2. I spent a great deal or time 
In that great country, fighting fur 
America, fighting .for the free world, 
and yes, for Italy." 

Republican workers In Newark dis
tributed a pamphlet !halls a slight al· 
teratlon of Dole's 1974 Senate race liter
ature. 

Rather than saying Sen. Bob Dole. 
however. the sheets read "you can sum 
up Republican vice presidential nomi· 
nee Bob Dole with a four-letter word: 
'Guts" and In smaller letters , "He i 
proved It In Italy In 1945." . I 

On the back was a lengthy story of I 
Dole's war record. 

When Dole concluded his remarks 
the parade announcer said . " Thank 
you Sen. Dole- and now let 's gel this 
parade moving." A bit later the an· 
nouncer said, "Senator Mon ... Dole Is 
now leaving." 

In contrast to the Carter- Mondale 
signs that were sprinkled throughout 

Prc.,;st.'ll further . Dole was asked if 
the Prco;ldent meant to distinguish he· 
twee n people and governments . To that 
question Dole replied, " !think you con 
leave it that way. yes." 

Dole entered the Slovak·American 
club at the end ol the parade route und 
told the players. who were mostly wo
men, " I don't want to interrupt any· 
one's gomc or chance. I'm in one my
self." 

He also said he was tieartened by the 
Newark parade. 

" To be very candid. I shook a lot .or 
hands in Newark and everyone I tuff<ed 
to said 'get tougher with Corter. gel 
tougher w!lh Carter. Send that peanut 
back to Plains.' We saw hundreds und 
hundreds of people. Many had Cart<•r 
signs but we hod the people with us. So 
1 fee! very good now. I reel bet\A:'r than 'I 
did before going to Newark." • 

c' ----_) __ _ 

. the Newark crowd. the Cicero parade 1 

was marked l)y a shortage or Bf!Y signs. . \ 

I Dole clearly exuded more con.fidence 
al the Bohemian parade. Whtle he 
crlss·crossed. the Newark .Parade on 
foot and rode lor lfWhlle In a convert!· 
ble in Newjlrk. he .walked ihe enure 

I
I lime td-Gtcero. . . - .. " · 

The entire pu.rpose or the ethnic 
group appearances was to aBBure 

. American descendants of Elbtern Eu· 
1 ropcan countriet~. - partic ularly th~ 1 
Cicero parade watchers - tllat Prest· j 
dent Ford strongly supports them . j 

· The President oaid In his debate with 
.Jimmy Carler last week the S<l\'ietun- 1 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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